
Costa Rica Missions 2024 

Alumni Trip Jun 2-7 $2040.00 

I am so excited to offer our first ever alumni Costa Rica Missions 

trip. With COVID restrictions as they were for the past three 

summers, this is the first opportunity our graduating seniors have 

to participate in this adventure. Some of our alumni only got to 

go once, and others enjoyed it so much that they are eager to go 

again. Whatever the scenario, I could not be more humbled and 

grateful to get to share in this experience with you. I am so 

passionate about the outreach we do in Las Pavas, Costa Rica and 

have seen first hand how our service has impacted the health, 

livlihood and hope in Christ for the people of this community. 

Spaces are limited so sign up today!! 

—Visit-our-website www.travelje.org->My Travel->Traveler-Application—— ————_—_ ——— 

Fill out the traveler application and refer to the alumni expedition number: Y379 
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“The expression on the family’s face is something that just can’t be 
" 

captured in words. It's something that has to be experienced! 

On this tour, your group will have the incredible opportunity to 

witness this as you help build a home for a family in need in one 

of the neighboring marginal communities of San Jose. These 

memorable days will leave a lasting impact on your heart forever! 

EXPERIENCE THE JE DIFFERENCE: 

  

oe High-Quality - Every JE tour offer high-quality local meals & hotel 

oO accommodations to provide the best tour possible. 

Safety - Because safety is paramount at JE, our Guides are diligently 
trained to help handle any issue that may arise. 

Online Process - Our goal is to take away the hassle of paperwork with 

our simple online process. 

Curriculum-Focused Travel - Our seasoned JE Staff will work with you 

&y to craft an experience that integrates with your teaching curriculum. 

¢¢e You Help Us Give Back - Through the JE Ministry Fund, your tour 
helps us rescue victims of human trafficking, build houses for hurting 
families, provide food for hungry children, and more.   w

y
 

Joshua Expeditions | (888) 341-7888 | joshuaexpeditions. org 
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Service throughout your JE tour process 

when you become a JE Ambassador. 

BECOME AN AMBASSADOR   
GET READY TO EXPERIENCE LIFE-CHANGE! 

On aJE tour, your group is guaranteed an adventure you'll never forget. Be inspired by new 

cultures, picturesque sights, and delectable foods as you experience the various ways 

God is moving around the world. Not only will your group encounter opportunities for life- 

change on your journey, but your JE tour helps promote life-change all around the world! 

   



WHAT AWAITS YOU ON YOUR JE TOUR... 

DAY 1 - JUNE2 

- Meet your JE guide at the Juan Santamaria Airport in Costa Rica 

-Head up the mountain to a local coffee plantation and enjoy your first cup of Costa Rica coffee and a great view (if 

time allows - depending on flight) 

-Check into the hotel and have dinner 

DAY 2-3 - JUNE 3 - 4 

- Breakfast at the hotel, and then transfer to local house build site 

- Meet the family / Introductions 

- Work alongside the family helping them build their new home 

- Have lunch at the job site 

- Continue working, and then transfer to the hotel and enjoy dinner at local rest 

- Debrief and devotion time to reflect on the day 

DAY 4- JUNE 5 

- Breakfast at the hotel, and transfer to local house build site 

-Put finishing touches on the house 

-Take the family grocery shopping (add'l funds needed) 

-Have lunch at the job site 

-House Presentation - Key ceremony 

-Dinner at a local restaurant, and devotion time to reflect on the day 

DAY 5 - JUNE 6 

- Breakfast at the hotel, and a Catamaran Cruise to include a snorkeling tour and Banana Boast Ride 

-Lunch and lots of fun and sun* 

- Transfer to the hotel and have dinner and celebrate what God has done! 

*Can substitute catamaran for white water rafting or Canopy zip-line 

DAY 6-JUNE 7 So         

- Breakfast (if time permits), hotel check out, and head to the airport for your flight home —_ 

PMACOMED TLC. PU 3 ee 
Download our new app for exclusive content regarding your trip!* 

*Log-in credentials will be sent by your Travel Coordinator at sign-up.   Joshua Expeditions | (§88)34!-7888 | joshuaexpeditions.org



*Trip Deposits Due No Later Than Two Weeks After Sign-Up* 
**Quote pricing/estimates good for up to 4 weeks after day of quoting.* 

EXP EDITION $2024.00* for 16 paid travelers | 2 free chaperones 

Land only: $4420.00 

PRICING | ade-ons: 
Standard Protection Plan, add: $68.00 

Cancel For Any Reason Protection Plan, add: $102.00 

*Interest-free auto payment plans available 

- Roundtrip airfare: JAX - Checked baggage fees 

INCLUDED - Private coach transportation NOT - Tips for JE Tour Director, local 
- Quality hotel accommodations guide & bus driver 

- Students in quads INCLU DED - Soe, Sooo dot mene 
- 2 Dbl Chaperone Rooms - $250 - onation for 

- Students in quads groceries, home decor, etc. 

- 5 Breakfasts | 4 Lunches | 5 Dinners - Travel Protection Plan 
- Admin fee 

- Private tour guarantee OPTIONAL - Travel Protection Plan 
- Full-time JE Tour Director - Any of the above 
- Group leader backpack   
- JE t-shirt for every traveler 

ENROLL TODAY 
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1] SIGN UP ONLINE 2 | SECURE SPOT 3 | SELECT PROTECTION PLAN 
https://bit.ly/2V9JEwu Pay $200 deposit due at sign-up Select from fone packet 

or decline 

TRAVELER While traveling is our passion, traveling safely is our top priority. All JE tours are guaranteed 

private group tours. Joshua Expeditions and our vendors are committed to providing a safe and 

H EALTH & SAFETY healthy environment during your tour. If while on your trip you ever feel concerned for the health 

or safety of your travelers, your JE Tour Director will make immediate necessary changes. 

Please communicate with your Travel Specialist at trip planning any COVID-19 related concerns 

or restrictions set by your institutions that need to be accommodated. 

PAYM ENT Payment plan options are available for travel groups of every size. Choose from standard 

PLAN OPTIONS payment plans, monthly recurring payments, and more. Visit joshuaexpeditions.org to sign up! 

PROTECTION Protection Plan coverage may include trip cancellations, interruptions, delays, lost luggage, 
emergency evacuations, and emergency medical and dental needs. Additional trip protection 

PLAN coverage may be available including Cancel For Any Reason Insurance. Ask your Travel Specialist 

for pricing and coverage information. See attached document for full coverage details.   
Joshua Expeditions | (888) 34/-7888 | joshuaexpeditions.org 
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